
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

A CURB FOR IT.

Hot a Patent Cure-al- l, Nor a Modern Mlra-ot-

But simply a Rational Oure for Dys-

pepsia.

In these days of'hnmbttggery ami decep-

tion, the manufacturers of patent medicines,
as a rulu, soem to tlilnk their medicines will
tint Mil unless they olsitn that 11 will cure
every diwnso nndcr the iron. And tby
never think of leaving out dyspepsia and
stomach tru hlea. They are nitre to claim
thu. heir nostrum Is absolutely certain to

ruio cvi ry dyspeptic 8ud ho need look mi
In Iter.

In the face of lliesc aluurd claims It is re-

freshing to note that the proprietors of Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets have carefully
frum making any undue claim, or

false representations regnrdiug the mui U of
this most excellent remedy for dyspepsia
and stomach troubles. They tniiko but one
claim for it, mid that Is, (hut fur indigestion
and variims stomach troubles Stuart's Dy-

popsla Tablets is 11 radical cure. They go
no firtlicr than this mid any man or woman
s'lfli-riii- I'ro'n indigestion, flinnic or ner-

vous il,vs., i ,i. h.i mil nivo the remedy a
li ii will hi I:mi ii itliititf U cln.Dn.il fur it,
tli.i i tl.c ii i ulll not fully sustnin.

I' i . ii i'i. I jr.i d.scuVury, coiupusod of
Ii n i'c t'i:rt:in!r ingredients Hecrptu'i e to
tin' or mint delicate Htomacli. Its
iric .t sikccm .ii conn.; stomach troubles is
d.K tii (lie t,a ' that tac uicdiciil !,ruperiiea
,u. -- nr. i mi it ill iligest whatever wliulo-hwi-

lo..l ini,ui,i nun the Btomuh, no nut-t- i
. whetbu' tlie sU.ninoli is in good working

oi.ler or ui t. It resU the overworked organ
mi rcpleiiMus the body, the blood, the
lit rves, creating a healthy appetite, gives j
ret rcsuiiig sleep anu tlie blessings wtilcti al-

ways accumpitiy a good digestion and proper
niltiiilatiou of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets no
dieting is required. Simply eat plenty of
wholesome food and take these Tablets at
each meal, thus assisting and resting the
stomaoh wliicL rapidly regains Its proper
digestive powor, when the Tablets will be no
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a condition in
whloli some portion or portions of the ner-

vous system aro not properly nourished.
Uood digestion Invigorates the, nervous sys-

tem and overy organ Iu tho body.
Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Tablets are sold by all

druggists at SO cents par package.
They are manufactured by the Stuart

Chemical Co. of Marshall, Mlou.
Any druggist will tell you it gives univer-

sal satisfaction.

A UNIFORM
l'rloeof 10 CENTS Is charged Inr the
BRONCHO (Homoeopathic) REME-
DIES because It's enough. Try them
for yourself and see that

"They do the Work"
If you will once try them you 111 always rse

them.

SEND FOR S IMPLE.

BRONX CHEAUCAL COMPANY,

Yonkersi N. Y.
J.ni:ua niatnGttil Ilrfcnu.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Oriel nn I and Only Genuine . A

BATE, niiaWs. LkOiLt I S
UrusgUl for Chtckfttrt fntftuA
mondllrand in lied and GoU mtWVa7

Joo other. Rtfuu danjtrou$ tvUtitu- - V
ftbmt and imitation). At Hraggnif, or Hod 4o

.a (tamps (at purtlouun, i mmoDiaiff ariifr fnf inletttr. iu return
nhlhMtrOLemlcalCo..Mufll'aii 4aur.ru

toll br aU k, ' rrui4liu 1'LUrV I'm,

XI ETATH

IVV C0O Hrre-5T!- ATOMC&Kj
CELT ON S li liaLIZER

Cures gensrsl or cpccltl dsblllty, wakctul-nei- s,

spermstorhcfai emissions, lmpotcncy,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by ,ors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhod la old or young, giving vigor and
atrength here former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
: Cure is Qoick.and Thorough.

Don't it deceived ey imitations! insist On
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed it your drug,
gist doe not have it. Piice $1 per pkge,6for$5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and con5dcntlaL
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. r

CATON MED. CO., DOSTONi MAO,
For sale at P. V. I). Ktrlln's drug storo atid

onenanuoan urug store.

MSY PitLSI
nwi iSbhwwiiwm an jiimMWi,

UKUU jSKg UFS AlID SUFIE. K!:b4o.F0H"WUIlUN J HAH
'tCtiSEH riUV" w.-a- x SBicinc Co.,Phiu..pi

t l'ovlnsky's drug store, 2S Una

ttoiitre street.

peppa. Railroad.
8'OIIUYKIM, DIVISION.

J.VUAnv 18.1B97.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the t

date fhr Wiggans, ailberton. Kraekvlllo, Dart
Water, Hi. Clair, l'ottuvtllo. llnmburg, Kofldlng
VottMlown, Phoenixvlllo, Norrtstown and Pbil
a.lelphin (Ilroad street station) at 3 08 and 1106
a. in. und i 20 it in. on week days. For Fottr
ville and lntermudlute vtatlons 9 17 a. ru.

SUNDAY.

I'or Wlzeaua, Qllberton, Prackvllle, Dart
Watur, Hi. Otair, PoMsvllle, at 408, 9 48 a. m.-a-

SlOu. iu. For llamburg, Reading, l'ottotowr
lMioeiilxvllie, Norrlstown, I'hllwlelphla ate b
9 4 a, in., 3 10 p. m.

Traiita leave Fruekvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. in. and 1281, A 41, 7 84 und 10 47 p. as.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and ft 4t p. ui.

Leave 1'aUsvllle for Buenamloah at 1016
a. ni. and 12:0 S 15, 7 25 and 10 X p. in. Sunda)

10 40 a m., 5 13 p. ru.
lAinvr Philadelphia, (llrmd street station), fo

Hiierfandoab at 5 57 and 8 JS a. m i 10 and 7
11 iu. week days. Sundays leave at 650a. m

lave Broad street station, I'hlutdelphU, iu
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Oeean Qrove, Lon
llraiieh, and intermediate stations, 8.-- 0 11.14
a. in., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOBK.
RxpKaa, week-day- s 8 30, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 60,

1.9,82 , MS! goo, 10 21 Dining Cor), 11 00a m.
IS 00 noon, 2 89 (Limited 1 00 and 4 W p. in.
Dining Turn). 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50,
4 0,3 00, 5 50 (Dining (Jar), 6 00, 0 5,, 8 12, 10 00
p in , 12 01, night. Sundays. 8 20, 4 (tf, I V) A IV
8 20,8 88,0 50. 10 21, (Dl iuK Oarj, 1185 a in.,
12:l.'l, 2 M (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited I 2 Dliiing
Car), 6 SO, 8 56, (Dining Car), S 35, 8 50, 8 12, 10 Oi
p. ui , 12 01 night.

Kxpreas for Boston without change, 11 00a iu.,
veek-day- and 8 50 p. in., dally.

FOIt WA8IIINOTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 30,8 12

10 20, 1128 a. m., 12 09 (12 3) Limited Din
lug Oar), 1 12. 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Oar), 6 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p in.,- mid 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, 3Vi, 7 21, 912, 1138 a
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 Ift t'oiigreaaional Limited,
Dining Oar), 8 55 (Dlnmx Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Oar) and 12 05 nlht.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street atation, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), expreae, 7 02 p. m.

Iave Market etreot Ferry, express, 8 50 a in.,
2 00, 4 10,3 0 p. m. Suudays, 845, 945 a. 111.
Aooouuuodatloii, 8 00, 8 20, a. ui., 3 20 and 4 20
p m., week days. Huudays, 8 00, 8 15 a. 111 , 4 00
and 5 00 p. m.

for t'ape May, Anghaaca, Wllilwuuil andHolly Beach, und Hea lalu City, Oceu.11 uity and
A viilon Express, 9(X) a. ui., 4 00 p m weekdays. Sundays. 00 a. 111.

Fur Homers Point Express, 8 50 a iu., 4 10
iu. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. m.i 11. Ill t iiissoN, J. 11. Wood,
UeuM Manager. Gen1! Patai'g'r Agt

GREEKS DARENOT FIGlTf

Hold in Ohook by tho Prosenoo
of Toreign War VobboIb.

AUTONOMY FOR THE OHETAKS.

The Powers Will Not Permit (1 recce to

Annex the Island the Turkish lluler
Malting a lllg lllufT nt Preparations for
War.
Athens, Feb. 24. Today's dlapftti'hcs

Indicate little chance In the Cretan sit-

uation. The foreign squadrons ate Btl'.l
practically blockading the ial.md by
preventing any communication with
the camp of Colonel Vaasos at Fia-tanl- a.

All of the Cretan chleftalna of the
provinces of Apokorona, Atilo, Vsuwill
and Sphakia have sent proclamations
to the foreign consuls declaring theL
determination to unite with Greece.

The klne of Greece has published a
message enjoining tho people of his
country to remain cn.m anu uigninea
and repose confidence In the govern- -

ment. This message became necessary
on account of the growing excitement
since the bombardment.

It Is reporteO on good authority that
the sultan has ordered 11 d.v.sluns of
the army mohlliaed for the purpose ol
enabling him, with the irregulars, to
put 208,000 men In the field, 80,000 each
Rfealnst Ureei-- e and Bulgaria, the re-

mainder as a reserve. The work of
mobilising is proceeding more smoothly
then was expected, even money forth
coming. It is bedeved, from the sul-

tan's private purse and various re-

ligious funds. This, however, is only
precautionary. The sultan haB no Idea
of carrying on an aggressive war. On
the contrary, It Is evident that some
scheme of Cretan autonomy on tha
Samoan Islands model Is under con-

sideration. Probably the powers will
accept this, but it Is premature to say
that the sultan has given Ills formal
sanction. Much will depend upon the
attitude of Greece, but it is believed
the powers have agreed not to permit
Greece to annex Crete. v

The executive chamber held a lively
session yesterday, declining to accept,
a resolution protesting against tho
bombardment and exhorting the gov-

ernment to adopt an active policy.
Prime Minister Delyannls said that It
was not dignified to frame vain pro-

tests, and Invited a vote of confidence.
The members of the opposition there-
upon announced that they would ab-

stain from voting. The voto, of confi-

dence was odopted.
The Canea correspondent of the Lon-

don Times visited the scene of Sun-
day's bombardment, and ascertained
that three persons were killed and 13

wounded as a result of the eannonade.
The foreign admirals asked for a safe

conduct for the purpose of enabling
them to visit the camp of the insur-
gents and verify the results of tha
bombarding, as they wore skeptical
concerning the existence of persons
purporting to have been wounded. The
Greek commodore refused to comply
with this request, on the ground that
he was unable to guarantee their
safety.

The encouraging effect of the bom-

bardment on the Turks Is already visi-
ble. Doth Monday and yesterday the
Turks' cannon were busily engaged In
firing on the Greek outposts at Platfin-onl- a

and the Christians at Akrotirl.
The fire of tho Turks was not returned,
their foes fearing the carrying out of
a repetition of the bombardment.

The Insurgents, through the Greek
commodore, have addressed a formal
protest against the bombardment to
the foreign admirals, solemnly assert-
ing that the Turks were the aggres
sors in Sunday's firing. The Christ
tlans are now nt tho mercy of the
Turks, since they do not dare to reply
to the fire for fear of being bombarded.

For Cretan Autonomy.
Home, Feb. 24. Austria and Ilussla

have submitted to the powers a pro-
posal looking to the autonomy of Crete,
which. It Is suggested, should be made
subject to a unanimous resolution, to
be communicated to Turkey and
Greece.

Cremated by "lleiiulntors."
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 21. Intelli-

gence Iirb reached here of the destruc-
tion of houses in the oil
flriiVj of Ty.jr county, with loss of life.
Af.L-- r warning the occupants that the
place was to be destroyed the torch
was applied. One or two girls In the
most objectionable house are reported
to have been burned, and two men are
said to have lost their lives In a "speak
easy." In addition to this. It Is posi-
tively known that a number of people
were terribly burped, two of them so
badly that It Is not believed that they
can recover. Those burned to death
were: Stella Woods of Pittsburg, Art'
na Johnson of Columbus. John Jackson
of Pennsylvania and Frank Stewart of
Indiana.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee, a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Allllueteit l.ll.'ie Tllrla.
Springfield, MaBS., Feb. . Henry A.

Chase, alias Charles H. Chase, alias A.
U. Chase, alias Charles Rogers, alias
Harry Dodge, was arrested In this city
yesterday afternoon. Chase, who 1b an

Is charged with abducting-th-
following git is: Hattte Hutchlns,

of Hartford, ascd 14; Ida Reynolds,
Waterbury, IS; I ulu Haselbach, New-r- k,

N. J., , Idc'.'a F. Mwi.e, Water-bur-

10. The Hutchlns c'.il ha,:- - dls-A- r;

cred. i...d It Id belli ved he nan
r 'iorcd her.

Rheumatism tiured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tbe cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic cure lor liiieumausui, ana two notes

of it did mo more good than any medicinal
ever took." 76 cents.

Sold by C. II. llageubucli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

SloKluley to Itecene the JaEueriv
Canton, O., lb. 21. In answer to a

telegram from Hon. D. D. Woodman-se- e,

president uf the National Repub-
lican league, asking that he Bet apart
an hour on March 5 to receive league
men in Washington who are In parade,
President-elec- t McKinley responded!
"I shall try to have such an arrange-
ment brought about."

lluclilon's Arnica gnlve.

Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,
." 'M w, num., uimii lucuiii, iqiei aulas,

tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, aud positively oures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satUnetlon or luony refunded. Price
a" ceii la per uox. rot sale by A. Wasley.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bind Ills Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind. .

There Is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free but
sotnetlmes a man ho ovorllows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident oi
Kalamasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relievos
tbem uf all the doubt and uncertainty which
such iiieu are peculiarly liable to anil restoiiis
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment It would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might lie
the final result, ought to be deeply iuterented
In a remedy which Will restore theui to
health, strength and vigor, without wliici
they eontlnito to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would lie peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with an
form of nervous weakness ought to write fin
such a remedy at once. A request to H. ('
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for tho prescription
out. of Idle curiosity, but that you wish to
nioko use of the medicine by giving itatrinl,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from

The tiresoriution is sent free and although
some may wonder how llr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, there Is no douht
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
ami send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

Tours to Florlilu.
No district in America present, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Ilesidos its deliehtful
climate, which to one est aping from the cold
huh uniieaitliitii cnanges ui tue .norm seems
almost ethereal, it Is a laud of
sport and pleasure. Along Its eleven huudred
miles of const and in ita twolve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every concoivablo variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompnno, and others of a more
tropical oliaracter. Nowhere iu all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
gaino or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds natiety. I)eor, turkeys, bears, panther,
nnd wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may he found in abunduueo through-
out tho State. The more novel sport of

and manatee hunting may also he in
dulged in by tho tnoro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
Itathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents nnrivnled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, tho sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Uatlroau Company has arranged lour per
sonally-conducte- d tours during the season of
18U7, leaving tiy special train January m,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Katos lor tno rounci trip, ijjBU.uo irom mew
York. S18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor
tionate rates from other points.

tickets, itineraries anu otucr inlorma-tion- ,
apply to ticket agents, special booking

offices, or address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, liroad street station,
Philadelphia.

HOW" FIND OUT..

Pill a bottle or common water glass with
urluo aud let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of tho kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is positive ovldonco of kidney
trouble Too frequont desire to uritiato or
pain in tho back, la also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of orJor.

WHAT TO DO.

There is oomfort in the knowlcdgo so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills evory wish
in reliovlng pain In the baok, kidneys, liver.
bladder and ovory part of the urinary pas-
sages, It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or liad offects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, aud over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swarnp-Iioo- t is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful oures of the most distressing oases. If
you need a medicine, you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty oeute aud
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent free by mall, mention Rvbnino
IIeiiald and send your full post-offi-

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of thispaporgnarauteo
tho genuineness of this offer.

Destructive Oyclono In deorgla.
Athens, Ga., Feb. 24. A destructive

cyclone beat down upon Athena Mon-
day night. The damage to buildings
Will amount to several thousand dol-
lars, Henderson's warehouse is a
wreck nnd the Lucy Cobb Female in-

stitute is unroofed. The young: ladies
were badly frightened, and a panic st

ensued. Three other college
buildings were unroofed. In Hast
Athans a number of houses were blown
down. The old Farmers' Alliance
warehouse Is a complete wreck.

Dr. Stelnlts Still Alive.
Moscow, Feb. 21. The report that

pr. William Stelnltz, the chess player,
Is dead Is untrue. He is still In a hos-
pital suffering from a serious mental
nalady.

A Household Necessity.

Cosoaret Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
am refreshing to the taste, act geutly and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 26, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed tffclire by all druggists.

XtVlnllati'lig ou AmerieiiiiN.
Windsor, Ont Feb. 24. In the city

council a resolution was submitted
and adopted forbidding any contractor
on public workB to employ any person
who prior to his appointment had not
been a resident of Windsor for six
months. The p nalty for any one vio-
lating the by-la- w Is $100. The by-la-

is aimed directly at Americans In re-

taliation for the Corliss bill.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to core me until I need Hop Bitten,
and they on red me in a short time. A
DlSrUNQUISUiSO Lawvkk of Waynb Co.,
N. .

CoiiOBLBSs and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so odorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands aud feet felt as though tbe blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitten had been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmith ng done sail
on tu. 1' . uallagner 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stc-- es

tf

ToerG is
No Word eo Pull
of meaning and
about whloli such
tender reeolleo-tiorj-g

oluiter as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
Hiiffcring,andsliQ
looks forward to
the final hour

"mW' with gloomy
forebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the olianpo
taking place, assists Nature to mnko
ohlltl-blrt- h easy, and leaves hor in a
oondltion more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child.
Hent by Mull, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers'' free upon application,

The Uradfiold Begulttor Co., Atlanta, Ga.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

604 North Sixth St
Side entrance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
i LiiJun x in riiAViiUL (BU Tears) and a

m ears llotpltal Kxperletm In Oermanr.
STRICTUPF. Itionn Pnlnnw
gcneral Dcbility, lost Vigor,

xwctssts AMD ALL OTHEReffects of Youthfulroi LV rP Rotu ctrvrel
cukhi oner everr one else aas ratted.

10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNMN ORGANS RESTORED.
Ko mitter vh tt put femotu Doctors und molil
iu Mm, write, print or ie, old Wr. Theel knimi mm,

alwal tbeee dlfleuea and how to trait them vaeoMitBllr than 'j
otktri ooQiblned.land tot? alt too tt toe, to their sorrow.I'oor and Hlch, Ujna were robbed and Ttetlmlieil, and Tea
Jlab to set Hoaeea and ikUlful treatment, try oooa more old

Thee!, and he will euro Toy potulrel Irtmre lj poiatble.
No Detention, na Falen ll,nr...nl.ll.n. M um
eared la 4 to 10 Deje. Send Sre I cent etamsa for Truth.
Dwi of u for BlnglB or Harried, ytmDg or old. Onl Book
txMtu qowkf, Bonn. EWningsj Boon ftr miIfttUoti tnd treatment in ealuj hopetaM and dMfferotu ohm.dally, 9 tot, Wefl. n4 8at.Tgi.,6to.0. Ban., 9 to It, Tnt
EBQt by vahlL 8trfott worwy fluarsnlrd. Positively
. charges In thti olty iter U het trcfltaiHifc

MHmM-Ht.- l II U"

Take No Substitute.,

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED MILK
Has aiwpvs t ood In the esttma

tlon of the Amen .in K pie. No Other li
jum.issoc:!

irilutlrallwit!"or4aetti

WBTOB HAZEL OIL
FOIt

Piles op Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
puts Sc Sores,
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists , or sent post-pai- on receipt of prlco

llrcriIREVS'llEp,C0 111 A IIS lTIUIm6t,5tVorl.

For sale at Tovinsky's drug stole, 28 East
Centre street

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinlt)

-- For

BARBEY!S

Jker and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PHILA. & READING RY

to IN EFFECT DKQ 0. 1866.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 5 30, 710 a. m., 12 33, 308 and 5 58 p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
6 9, 7 10 . m., 12 38 and 3 OB p. ra.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week !.2 10, 5 m, 7 10 a. ra., 12 88, 3 08 and 6 68 p. iu. Bub
days, 2 10 a. m.

For I'oMaville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., aa
12 83, g OB and 5 as p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

I'or Taniaqua and Mahanoy (Sty, week days
210,828, 710 a. m.,13!H, 3 08 and 5 08 p. ra
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllameport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt
week days, 8 20, 11 80 a. in., and 7 26 p. w
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanov Plane, wecktlava. 2 10. 8 2S. ft M
710,1180a. m., 1288, 8 08,5 68, 728 and Sat
p. m. sunuays, a iu, a ma. m.

For Ashland and slianiokia, week days, B W
7 10, 11 80 a. m., 7 25 and 88 p. m. Ban
days, 25 a. m,

For llalttmore, Washington and the West vli
II. & O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Iteoclilli
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. B. V X.) at 8 20,
7 55,1126 a. m., IN and 7.47 J 1. Sundays
a au, 7 ou, u s a. in., ana 7 w p. 111. Aiidl
ttonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a, m. 18 30
12 It 8 fO p,m. Sundays, 1 , 8 M p. in,

TRAINS FOR 81 IKN ANDOAll.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, nsai

days, 4 80, 8 00 a. 111. , 1 90, 4 80, 0 00 p. m. ane
nlaht. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Ieave New York via Mauch Chunk, wee
days, 1 80, 0 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 18p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading; Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 36, I0OS a. in. and 40S, 080, 1181
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Iteadlnf-- , week days, UK, 710, 1006
1180 a. Ui, 6 00 and 8 80 P. in. Sundays, 1 SB a. m.

Leave PotU ville, week days, 1 80, 7 40 a. m.
18 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 4 80 a. in.

Leave Taniaqua, week day. 8 IB, 8 50. 11 38 a
in.. 1 37. 7 30 and 9 48 11. 111. Sundays. 8 18 a. m

JUaUanoy City, week days, 8 46, 131,
11 47 a. in., 1 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, t It
a.

T
in..n.. 1. r I. .. .. 1,1.. n ...l. ., .. a in i ns.

080, 9 87. It69 a. 111., 1 12, 2 1, 8 10, 0 36, 7 87 atn)
iu 28 p. is. aunuays, im, oua. in.

Leave Wtluamsport, week days. 7 43, 10 10 a
nr., 8 80 and II 41 p. ui. Suudays, li IS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! anc

South street wbait lor Atlautlo City.
Weekdoya Binress, 9 00 a. m., 200, 4 00, 5 00

p. 111. Accommodation, 8 00 a. 111., 0 80 p. iu.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m.

8 00 a. 111 , 4 40 p. ra.
lleturuina leave Atlantic City depot, earnai

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdaya-Exure- M, 7 80, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 580

p.m. Acoomnioaaiion, a 10 a. m., iiu p. va
BUIiuaye lxlirMui, 4 00, 7 80 11. in. Aocommo

dation, 7 IS a. in , 1 13 p iu.
Parlor Oare on all es prase trains.

DRIVEN ODTBY FLOODS.

Immense Damage Caused by the
Bising of the Rivera,

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS L08T

In l'lttslmrg nml Allegheny Alone, and
Over Ten Tlinnsnnil Main Made Idle In

That Vicinity Village on the Ohio

River Made Uninhabitable.

Pittsburg, Feb. 24. The flood now
raging here will probably equal the
great flood of 1884, which measured ;U

feet. It is Impossible to estimate the
damage the present rise Is doing, but
$500,000 will be putting It mildly to
Pittsburg and Allegheny alone. Along
the lowlands In the vicinity of each the
rivers have been submerged since yes-

terday noon, and the ttood did not
cense Increasing until midnight.

More than 10,000 men have been made
idle by the rise, as many of the nil lit!
are located on the bankti of the iler.
The water has Invaded the heart of the
city and flooded the cellars and tup-
ped trallli; In many places, nmably
Sixth tnil niarki't r.tieets. popular
thoroughfai eft. A laigf part of Alle-
gheny has npv "ietitl birn blotli il out.

Many pt . n- - Hie l.'atle Ih.iiu'I.mh
aiong the Inn .ts of the Allcglnn., ilver.
Befflnnlnr; nt Hrott nmllV. en the
Mom.ngahela rler. California. Munon-Rihel- a

CHy. Chatleroi, east and nest
, Elizabeth. Port View, McKeoport,

Turtle Creek, Bessemer and many
smaller hamlets have been Inundated,
rr partially so, rousing much suffering.
The distress of the people was awful, as,
many fled to the hills and remained
thtre all night In the rnln and cold
rather than trust to their homen.

The coal and coke tipple of Brown
& Co. fell with a crash above the
brldsre of the Whellng division of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and a
fleet of 80 coal boats and barges were
cut loose from their mooringa, com-
pletely blocking the channel from bank
to bank, threatening all the craft for
miles below. About half the fleet were
saved.

The plants of the Westinirhouse Elec
tric company, meter plant and ma
chine shops. Bast Pittsburg, covering
acres of ground, are all under water,
caused by the backing up of Tut tie
creek. Hundreds of houses are also
under water from this cause. The
United" Coke and Chemical plant at
Glassport has been completely hidden
and probably ruined, involving $300,000
loss.

THE RISK IN TIIH OHIO.

Observer nt Cincinnati Predicts Thnt Sixty
Foet Will lie Reached.

Cincinnati, Feb. 24. Monday night,
in the absence of any great cloudburst
at the headwaters of the Monongrahtda
river, no one dreamed that the river
would reaoh a maximum of over 65 feet.
Opinions ohansed yesterday when It
was learned that a Hood In the Alle-
gheny was coming down Just late
enough to pile in on that of the

The signal service ob-
server here now predicts that 60 feet
will be reached at Cincinnati by tonight.
At 9 o'clock last night the stage here'
waB 64 feot 3 Inches, a rUe of 3 feet In
12 hours, or 3 Inches per hour. ReportB
from points above show rapid rises
from Pittsburg to Cincinnati. At

Ky., 100 houses are more or
less submerged, and a few mdre feet
will affect every business house In the
city. Cellars on Front and Third
streets, at Portsmouth, are Hooded,
and many people are driven from their
dwellings. Portions of Maysvllle, Ky.,
and much of Aberdeen, O., are sub-
merged, driving families from their
homes.

On the Big Sandy river the villages
of East Point and Solyervllle have been
made uninhabitable. It Is reported that
a family of six were drowned at Sol-
yervllle. At I.oulsa, Ky all malls aro
stopped and all telephone wires are
down. Here in Cincinnati and vicinity
the towns of Dayton and Bellevue and
portions of Newport, Ky., are already
suffering much Inconvenience. Water
In Cincinnati has Invaded the Central
depot and compelled the IJlg Four and
other roada to seek higher grounds. If
the river should reach 60 feel the loss
In all the places mentioned above will
be greatly Increased.

ltlc I.oss In Southeast Kentucky.
Louisville, Feb. 21. The river Is ris-

ing at the rate of two Inches an hour,
and It has reached the stage of 24 feet.
The weather bureau predicts that there
will be 30 feet of water on the falls
before the rise subsides. In this event
there will be much damage done to the
iowlandB along the river fronts.

tl. occupants of houses along
the river front are seeking ldgher
grounds. Specials, report damage to
farm property and log booms, but very
little loss of life. Abe Reed, a negro,
was drowned at Jackson, where the
Ken.ucky river is up 38 feet, and Jonas
Tyree wtt drowned In the Powell river
near Donkeyvllle. The loss In south-
east Kentucky will reach 1200)800.

Hlectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, hut perliaps more geuerally'necileil in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
BltiKsish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long anil perhaps fatal
billons fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tlje sys-
tem from (he malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electrio Bitters. Only fifty cents iter bottle

I'ropoaai to ikmuu Main liuiida.
Cuthrlo. O. T., Feb. 2'. -- A res'iu'ln

was Introduced In the huu.se calling
for a convention of all free silver
states at Denver Sept. 10. 1897, to dis-
cuss a proposition to Issue state bonds
of 110, $20 and IdO and boycott national
bank notes, the bonds to be used as
circulating mediums. The resolution
was referred.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald;'' Bichard Vensol
report One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. If a t,,l,l 11. tlmt
it cured his whole family of terriule coughs
and colds, after all other so called!- - oures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
measels, One Minute Cough Wire makes ex-
pectoration very easy and rapid. C. 11.
llageubucli.

Vnptaln Hart Convicted.
Philadelphia, Feb. 24. John D. Hart,

owner of the filibustering steamer
Laurada. who haB been on trial In the
United States court here for several
days, charged with setting on foot a
military expedition to Cuba In defiance
,of the neutrality laws, was found
fullty yesterday by the jury. Counsel
for the defense at once made a motion
for a new trial, and was allowed the
usual four days in which to prepare '

his brief. Judge Butler admitted the
prisoner to ball In the sum of 47,000 at
yesterday afternoon s session of court.
Argument on the motion for a now
trial will be heard on Man h 2.

A weed in tbe garden can be easily destroy-
ed wben it first starts. Consumption oau lie
nipped in the hud by Ouo Minute llotigh
Core. O. II. Hagcnbticli.

The otliT
rl a v n N(
YurV' ; si 11 ,. ,i
across Hn"l-
K.1V. Il V.U-

in the heirim
of ambitious,

i K r o u s
M'lllll A puff
of viuil blew
Hii insitrnin-cnn- t,

almost
invisible atnm

of dust in one of his eyes. It Minded
mm. He clasped his hands over ht eyes
and stairgercd on, only to be run bwn
and killed by a cable car. Th.it man's
death was due to an insinniflru'it trifle,
an atom of dust that whs bntcly viii'le
under the microscope. It is thus with
health. Men find that thov mii'. rintf
from a trillint; disorder of tbe ('in fmi
It doesn't amount to am thitn;, tin t'niL.
aud time is precious. Vhev don't ' n to
correct it, but stagger blitnlK' 0:1 .mil m
run down in the heda;. uf r.tn'iitu ' --

youth by death
NeKlei-t'-- indigestion is tin. fit-- .t

of all manner of wasting dise.ins and
all forms of nervous disnnbrs T r
Pierce's CmMm Medi-i- Hm' ci
cures nil di'niders ol In lni''-ii-

It invif'oi .iti s the lhtr, ; - a kc:i,
hearty .ippi Ule and causi . tin i'.ti "ivinj;
elements ul th" foixl to In p ' at
simtlated. It purifies thf M "d mil
builds tisn It is tho ,tf it
Mood m o, H.'sh-lii'i- , .nl t t
tonic. It 's consumption, v 'uijj
diseases and ail disoidcis ol the in rves

" 1 was a sulu , five or six yt 11 . fnnn nulu'es-tlon,-

write n v ltolmts. of i i:tu s si irtun-bllr-

Co., S C , "alio ftom sm slum lull
constant henfltu'ie I then n., il llr
Golilcn MeiUc lies, jvery nml I'k h im r- llcts,'
which la a feu ilnys gave im- perni'im-n- t o Ikf "

"The People's Common Si v Vlviser"
explains symptoms of aiinuut-- , tommou to
every family, and suggeuts rctntdles. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses An edition in heavy
paper covers will be distrilmti d nhsohitfly
free. Send the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association. Buffalo, N V . 21 oue-e- , nt
stamps, to pay the cost of in iihnn only.
Cloth binding may be ha'l for 31 stamps.

For Salt by P. I D.
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25 50

IRQnl TITPT V finSBJlNTflUn to rure nnrUUflnttlUIiEill w,
pie and booklet free. id. STEM.IMl I

1 a. M. p.

Once : 80 Wert Osntre
Can be consulted al all bean.

M. BURKS,

. r

I H.

ftll

J W.

Corner Market and Cent a

JOHN JONES,

Lock Box 83, City, Pa.
Having, studied under some of tbe best

masters ii London aud Paris, will give leeaotu
011 violin, mandolin, and vocal culture.
Tortus Address In oare of Btrouae,
tbe Jeweler,

Votvftam i ever fuil

hult and auiv
whh ul 'her lib
ruiKu i. Atvtuveiiuv llu 4Ud lTi.l il'us
t ti (it niptiior u.1 nthtri. 1w.Hin--

Uuitx ,t m Oie rktt,Ar.u i. riUi.uai- - ' wia. mi. o a.

Uy U,bai. SUtt.

HAVE YOU READ

THE TIPS
THIS

TIMES fa the tnoit
t inlt'.il .1 hih! vvjdrly rnui ncwuimper

in r nnwlvninti Its tl(Hfoil of putr-l-

ni' n nnl pnt.tl' tiiriinurc - in tlie Intor-t'-

of )Hil li Hitiyii'-v- , Iinrn-- t uvf rnnwnt
ti tjn nmM .ii'li'itry, nml it kmi no party

ir (sifrnil a' Ii kIhikt in tri'iiliutt fiiihllc
hi tli liroH'li'Hl h?mI li-- t (ten ho n

f u ftnl tit hmi r.

TIMES iihtin V Inn' 0 Ihtk' t
rhiMiT.it mi h tt vr in,- i "nl ' 1111m tlnit it
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mi ti)i( in in npn ii'i rU f
;id tl t it m 1!' hp strut (u ' t ' .in m i il
inu tl. 11 -I In-- -

fill liiol 1111- IO (t'lltn pi NMMttll '

i --ft i. in htk ffr ti t nt- - p- r f '
WT M t M ION, n.-
Tim I ,, (.)r 'xtitK iiuittNt.
In ni 'hi nl,. HUpplrti" ' t imp . n
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5' l in l niiiiiu "(1 I'iMiIfc per ti niitli

I.lrrs- - ii! 1. f to
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KPOM-KOLO- A

Ai.f0H0I.ir, nervous amp Bain
HEADACHES

"urn! If tlni trtuniiiHr rfT"rM"rriit imrl fttlniu
'.tnl An in it int cirr ffir oi!i -- ) mh '
l.rr-- 1 h h, liirli oftrn iu tt. h

HIkI'I Mt

JOHN F.
CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 and 19 Pearlt Alley. Shenar o'

When In dObii what to use tor
Nervous Debilitv, Loss of Power,
lmpotcncy, Alruphv, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and vigor quickly restored.

!rMlHT. MOh trMbtt. mult ft,llr.
Mailed for $1.00; t) boxes SS.OO. With
$8.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., O,

Shenandoah, Pa

I
. TL

amp

CURE FOR
Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,

Kervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

your to get them
through jobber, or send

a Postal Card
HOP BITTERS CO.,

NBJnZ YORK,

Ifr S
Sold by P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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street.

tbe guitar

iuftt-- tm.iakB
y

j--X

dllir

f.iind".m

OF

full

to

I
and keep of 5

The well In- - 5
and thrifty will

keep s

In the as a for 5
anti all aches and pains.

Pries 28 ets. and BO cts. psr bottle.
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO.,

FOE W

PIULUPB,

OMe-X-itn

POMEKOY,

MUSICAL

Mahanoy

reasonable.
Shenandoah.

THE pxtetulvely

THE

time:

BOTTLER

Cleveland,.

KIRLIN,

SURE

progressive informed
World's Proeress.

House-wif- e

always

house, standard remedy
sprains, Bruises, Cramps,

Philad(.l,lila.

SALE EVEB HERB.
JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllUllllililllllllilllllllllilll?

ANDY

flDOUhUlEillt

1

Aft
I

ruMMironnstlpatlon. s are the Ideal Ijua-f- ,

crip or zripe.but raase essr natural results. Snra.
().. fhirace, Montreal. Tan., or Ken York. III. j

"HE THAT
CLEAN WITH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AtTORWBT-AT-U- lr.

ATT0RKBT-AT14- ir

HfhnBB.nnmH.

SIIOEaUJC$ft.

pitOF
INSTRUCTOR,

PHILADELPHIA

MORNING?

CLHAk.

Malaria,

BOULTON

.i'i!i:;iii:iriftii!;i!iiiiiiiini

WOMEN READ

RAINBOW LINIMENT
IUieuruatibin,

CATHARTIC

C0RSIIPAT10H

DRUGGISTS

WORKS WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." HOUSE

SAPOLIO

ATT0RNHY-ATU-V.

Ir

WHO

EASILY,

TLhc - Sun.
The Srat 1 Amoricau Newspa-pe- n,

CirAXIeE8 DA NA , Editor.

Tt American Cttitution, tbe

Ammm kta. tin American Spirit.
The ilrat, butt ind all the time,
forever.
Deity, by mall. - $6 a year
Dully Sk Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By null, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, Maw York.

A Handsome Oomplexlon
Is one of the greatest eharms a womau can
possess. PoasoHi's OoHruxiOM Powdbh
gives It. I


